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want him lo sporit tt all out an b donH the fashion toiij l was a tal tt was
Meed. foJ-- f erdlffewnt-dlsease- a. hntA 1th It. Ef he flout, I wuL Then tonight

I went up to the graveyard an' picked '" , ,- - ... s,

took ip the letters George had' left
there for hlrxx jThere was a general
droop of despondency oa him. and he
handled the letters with tUOees laat
tentioa. .

' . . . , -

"Whears stCa-cnasW- a' he eald, a
little sou of gratifies tioo la hie voice

The Substitute
TU following. i rrtkotsus U

Qupters herstcXare pUkLe4 : f
Tbs Sabethute.-- ' - ' -

CHAPTERS L, 1 and teorfeBackW m the tortsc ef Mr. II2J t
--"old velY.et tye"

ut Lynn Hambrighfa grave an' laid
down Tea' It .amongst' the ? weeds? an
briers an, prayed to his bones to rise
up. an do' somen. Anythlng's better,
than fthlsr awful, silence of God Sa'

f fiow they ay It"is4a --a mistake..'. The
"'dbctdfs'isfill oKodrbnt they lanceltht
f pocket festeaoTV: the' Veins.- - Hst yow
'heard about Mary Hansen' an. Cal Bo-
gle tryin' .to ran off to gtt married T?,

i "Why, no, not a word, Mrs. HUlyerrf
gasped the prisoner, as If clutching at
.m'striof 'comfort in her conllnement.

hncAGeofroaTTkat His fatltras he. allowed a tola markH repos to
Bq WILL; N; tiABBEN,

Katboi of "AksaPDsslel, TFhe land of
- ths CkaoolBO Sua TTm North .

. ;. WslkiMuJtay.'r Ete.

kt seal to prison for tUft ' Georreuuuer irom aw nana to awastbket - .Tm gUd o that George, fer It
oecks yoreudgueot' I wonder what

hie hands tightly pressed over
his face - the- - merchant sat" breathing
heavily George Buckley, stood trvef

, "yott-flon'- t say!- - '
atteatite to Lydia CVmiiriori, dasgV
ter of a proud Trjiaiaa. Tbe aLataa
ol bis tstbert crkaa xnAXes Lira. 4a.
rwtralai I. . A TT I! - ' ...

pure - old, rclvety.
tho best for tho price
sold evcxThere.

Kenner thinks now.
i son! today.'' Whit

him,' kds handsome ,.f ace heavy With "Both he. and ILtaks are crglsg me
to ge you to sell,", replied the youngityv-- . .w,. ' n-- ,S-
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Gso. S. Buss, Sunt,

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 0 F. K,
very Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday tight.
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BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.'
Thob. B. Wobbb, Sunt

Preaching at ll A.M., and 7-- F.M.,
vary Sunday.

Prayer mating Thursday night,
H. II. Mashbubb. Paator.

EPISCOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30.
Wm. H. Burro. Sept,

Services, morning and night on
1st, 3rd ancT4th Sundays.

Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon
ilKV. J ohs Londok, Beetof. -
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Services 4th Sunday in each month
morniDg and night.

'Pastor.
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LODGES.
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Gswge tba rassoder of a lriso ttlrtT 43 MrsHfliyter w'inkwfat Georga again
: as hhie looked Wth'e strtsC -

halgorn tcLyerr that sort o
san. - --

m
.

jeart before the strjrr call forcoeoa. ' To I W' it at :-- wen. yon kin bet. I wont td yee
r
in
Si

atooe jot tha deed be too..ti me to on yore ludgraeat1 a,r4thing if m Tolce. Mrs. ot of bw drpraded too to snake"Well,-- 1 can't do that yet, Mr. ma.Dttgah ratf fiilgboT-'n- d think ' 1'Tski T Alr.AwiAi4&Bi Trl ttnaWtA MiHif- - louisburg: . dispensary,ret rueial dja oi Lira as sr eubathaU

vl there , auythtog--airytBin-g pn
earth that I can do, Mr, Hillyer rl he
questioned. 7 "I would "do tnrtMng to
reliere'yoTLV .trj'off,n right irm
to doyoror ajfervice." '.,.

Tee, youcan do4eomel, sald;the-merchan- t

looking up and staring steady
lly.. You know how:l feet 41' want
you to' take toy' hoes' an out Xo

fast time I eTOr seHroii two toeeth-ifl.W-V- ? Theo George eaw the old man posh odmtj-U- x -- tie de!. tmad. smlntk-- i pleadedBtanain' o' I 5tea, macn about tne mgn rback jhe letters oa, hie desk.' half ef
which be"had not opened, and a low.the Cranstons that I almost- lowed HauiaDoUbTotsr.sKsi.arj . ' 'lOUllburCf n. O.

eoUon bejer, bate desks Ia47s7ri?s1 f. Wi a ataa o ' . V , . 1
you was a plumb fool to be goin' thar,

the woman "at the fence.t Not'todayy fhank ouV said Mrs,Hmyer.'ettsJ thar danger
Jest.ln1 stadltf'hlgh 'a," Infected' pnsi
sorf 5an' lertW 'insf same wind blow en

stifled groan escaped tils Hps. 'Buckley
got down from hi high stool sad weat

rtabrnse," Baseoca Truitt, a Cooibnt-w- ell, I may BBTer know when:. Williams' the fust thing iar the jnom--t lederate vsterta k a tlLsmbita eJand leaned over hlnvhen:wul take a notion to-se- t,; but f
you' keep on actin' with Xiydia Cran :Hss ast thine hsoDeeA air. l I 3Xr. niEra -t-avesSa . LouvBvfoyou.'ston, like yon iOd Jktbar ,.ip:;metin'. yo. Hry lliuyesytifjto ttPet I wt an the aJrke cf Georjr. x wihm" toward theyou kin BUnplywrap --toeiraround yore

in. - You could - git tha t "by 10 f ;i
o'clock, but" Hillyer paused, aret.
tered a eoft roan but i'dcwys, aS
that time to wait Uke a man goln to
be hungi ' George, "efef ou started
tonight' you'd git thar about the time
he was rtsin', an' you could, by ridin'

little llnger. ?She hlay hold out a long.
A. M., meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday ine merchant gave tml a steady

look. v "No. I eayul say anything has
happened anything, st least Uke you

1 l ' I r 4 I ii 1 XIIInighu in month. l.rW I I u i L t LAV )J
nmiaiua tub ulELS. I

"
.

Some one " has sem;estatl ' ffW UBody Builder

steps.
"OniTaarthkr, :

"What is it, Lour
'jWrite thaflon'a" sheet o paper an,

drap It over the fence; ' ill ron in the
house a minute.
'df I cayrrt do'ttaf 1sitit this tight

thmg strapped' around ' my waist,"

mean-ro- ut my tbougbts have happ
1'roteMMioual oarclJl w

peart, "git" hack here by 10 in the
morhin'." ,

"Why, yes, I can go easily," said
eo, ueorga. rer about a boor aftar
you left me out la the woods t was things that evtry girl -- aa laara be-

fore tbe b fiftsBL y&ftrUlU. FUEDEKICK K. COOK, -
Jest too happy fer anything, but after !D

' AM ekSrJsjsrj KJ Pntk Oraare
srxsksaCed Unr OJ asf Cart&ahsaj

a se mil as satbe vmC!i srtasawitflsa. rtm&T Tahaa

Buckley. "But what must I say to him.
Mr. Hillyer?" v 1 awblle i get to thmktn. I got to won caa laara to pJaj or ainff car paint areUsmiled the' 'tfertnts' wife; "an" Tve

got to see about dinner fer my men
folks."

eooagtLto gfve rsere to bar trkasia.
der! n' what I was so hs-pp- y about any--'
way, sn' the thought come to me Eke
a tick, from a dob la the dark that it

time, but she'll throw tip the sponge in :

the end. All the king's hpase cayn't
pull a woman away froma man she

'respects an' is aortf-X- the' same
time, an'.ef I'm anytjudgebnt I reck-
on I talk to? much? i'y-..-. '

"Oh, Mrs. Hilly ery too "are surely"
"You know," .the. little; ?woman ran

on. "I was Jest.'o benches
behind 'em, anwhen yoji come in I
seed 'er switch er head ljttle to one
side ah' see you, an then she looked
straight in front of 'er Jest as ef npth-l- n'

had happened. But some'n' had
happened to-h-er face, fer I- - seed it
change. A woman kin-fo- ol a man as
easy as blindin' a chicken on the roost
with a torch, but she cayn't foolan- -

I'iWSIU.VN AND SURGEON,
Luuisburg, N. C.

O are with I);-- , A.. II. Fleming. Hoars: 10
a, m. lo 1J in., ' p. in. to 6 p. nt. BpMtal
bours by 'H't'oiiiLiiitiiit.

V, fresa geee't fah tesV trK wna es-g- te Ssmg ofAae
. '. WrWUi Kkats Ul H si W p. s, OS
,s "

J I'l-'f''"- 1
siiiasir hatrwa Ve Sfciaficiis-a- . fW

The old man stared for a moment
and then he replied?

"Tell rfu Tm a million times sorrier
than I was when the deed was done,
an' that I want '1m not to delay any

but tbe following 'aogomplint metrtrT
are wnbb evcrrbodj's resco:

was Jest beca'se I 'lowed I was goto
CHAPTER VII. to escape the cooseqeeocee o toy deed

NE nlghr about the middle of witnout uodoin it George, I csynl Tskatsrf caeig'aa,Alvi ilLit U. FLEMING, longer ef ef be Is goln to take any
r eer-:tever-n- t,er give back that seLstep. Tell 'im I want it over. That I be

the month George Buckley
was awakened, by- - a gentle rap-
ping on the window Of his

boy's life, an hsd as much rtxht toUKNTIST.

Never turn at Iret or faigvt. ,

fNeTer keep anybody wnjfiag' . . ,
Sbet the door, and ?sat It aofila,
Have aa bour tor rising, aa4 rise.
Learn to bake tesred as wsj is

TT - ! m ta a wit. N. C.LoiiisBcaa, it ss I hare to tbe coateot Fta prayta'
fer right now. . nohr.Whst difference .1-- JU 150BW7T & CO., tViggUW.' XZYfcrboroTae Qreen fe .Co.'s 'does ft make to to tbe dead how ranchBtoro.

will be enough,' George. Now git out
the hoss."

"And yon?"
"I'll stay here the balance o" the

night an' open, op, as usual, an' make
Jake put the office in order."

"Don't yon think your wife will be

cake.
good Rank Wllhame an' otfcer foika
believe rui.a-doja'- ? Tlow do I koowJ. E. HALONK, .JR. t.Ae.j sSausVALynn Hambrlght hadn't rather be Always know wbere yor tblags

KACTIClU FHYSlCf AN AND STJBGBON. alive than, fer me to be sVrtn' say are, ttroubled if she should miss you, Mr. ehthlngr -

"Hillyer?"
OUIXBCES, v. a

Once over Aycocke Prug Company. i
--

"6Keep yomr wa room ta tsarui(4uockJeyv round biBeeif enable to
ordte-- .make any reply sdequste tvtbe attua

tKtrer po with yoar abeee aabat.tion. Lnfferent thoughts suggested
themselves, bet be discarded tbetfeoe i

4
i

J.J. MANN,

P11YSI0IAN and SURGEON,

LOUIDBCRO, N. C.

by one. Something made him thiak ' u uNever let a bwioa stay oif twenty- -that tbe old man troeld Uke to be
four hours.Offloeover .Vycuclie Drag Co. 's drugstore On

alone, and he took his hat sad went
out As he did so Kenner ceae into
the office with some samples of cotton

Every Tontrue.'Never cocas to breakfast wicr rjl.lrtera'in his hatyTta aAd tnrww thn lata a a ooUxt.. 3. P. BL'HT, taea U e-ta- m vh
rs. U. twn sat ,m . M m U t.Mfc7 a

Leviikvrf Pishuge pile that lay like a eoowdrlft ta se at

other woman. That's whythey hate
one another like "snakes. Thar she
comes now!" -

The Cranston carriage was passing.
It was an old fashioded yictoria,. driv-
en by a sleek looking negro on the
front sent The occupants did not turn
their beads. N

"I wonder now they got on to that?"
asked Mrs. IpHyer, with a snigger.

"On to what?" Buckley asked. -

"Why, on to that way o settin' like
they had boards under

' the'r qlothes
again the'r backs. rd-"-rath- ; do a
day's washln 'an to go "a mile that

.a-wa- y.' 1 always want to loll back
when I'm riditf-wh-y, that's what rid-ln-'s

fer, 'I always flowed but them
three an' the nigger look like so many
bean poles."

George langhed heartily. She had the
knack of making people cheerful, and
since his recent trouble she had done
much to relieve his gloom; and, be-
sides, had she not encouraged him

that But his heart sank under
these reflections. Lydia Cranston, for
many reasons, was out of the question,
and he was mad to allow his hopes to
be stirred.

"Of course," Mrs.;Hlllyer went on,
as if reading Ms mind, "thar aint no

Never fi!pH or hum eo ssr to dss.one corner of. the room torb ot&ers. ' '

room. He rose and stood? listening.
.7b sounds was Vepeated

Who's there?" he called out
CIVa me, George," answered

yer"s voice. "I want to see you a
minute. You needn't" dress. 1 I've
got a key to the front rdd Jbbf 1 was
afeard you monght Jump up an' shoot
before yon found out who IS was."

Buckley's delay in answering; show-
ed his surprise at the unusual visit.
Hillyer heard him strike a match and
saw him in the light ft furnished as
George applied it to the wick of his
lamp.

"All right Mr. Hillyer," be said,
"come in." i

In a moment the ' merchant opened
the great rattling door in front and
came slowly back to his clerk's apart-
ment.

"Git back in bed," said he. "I've
got my overcoat onf an my teeth are
chatterin'. I feel like I wasn't nothin'
but skin an' bones,"

"Why, It's not cold, Mr. Hillyer."
Buckley was now dressed, all but his
coat and'' he "hastily drew It on and
sat down on the bed. Hillyer re-

mained standing In the middle of the
room, staring wide eyed and pale faced
at his clerk. Then he bethought him-
self of a chair "and drew one to him'
and sank into It.

"You went, to call-o-n Miss Lydia to-
night, didn't you, George V

"Yes, sir, I was there till about 10
--o'clock."

"Makin' any progress, George? I

"I've Jest dropped on te sosbVb' X

rRACTIGISO PHYSICIAN AND SUKQBON.

Louisburg, N. C.
Office in the rear of Boddie, Bobbitt A

Co.'b Vraz Store, onNasn street. '

"She won't miss me; she's got used
to my night prowlln". I'd keep her
awake ef I was at home, I'm goln' to
pace this floor back an' forth an' try
to git tired. Go ahead, George. Don't
waste any- - more time. You'll know
what to say. I don't want you to plead
fer me. I've plead with a higher power
'n he is till I'm through. All I want Is
a verdict the verdict I dodged so long
ago."

The next day about 10 o'clock, as
George was returning home and was
within a mile of town, he saw his em-

ployer emerge from a clump of per-

simmon trees on the edge of the road
and walk toward him. He was almost
a nervous wreck; his eyes were blood-shorahdh-

gray hair dlsheveled.
"I couldirt wait fer you to git to

town," he said, looking up and jjown
the road furtively, as if afraid some
one might be coming, "and so I walked
out I come away from the warehouse
Jest after breakfast an'. I've been
walkln' through them woods over, thar

Speak olesrriy tve-gt-t far every.don t exactly like," be said, standing
body to adrnad.behind the

Hillyer looked up Indifferently.
"Irs sbout George," said Kraoer Uepatsmt vftb the little oors,

you wkh yoer mc4br to be whb"You say it UT ' HlQytf brtghtmed
- rirrJaa "VV .'N.'V-S.-N.'S.'.

JJR. R. V. YAK BOROUGH,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQBON.

LODISBDRO, N. C.
Office $h' Moor Nea'. T all dlnr, phone 80.

you.visibly. "Wbst about hlmf"
The cotton buyer sat oa the a,.Never let a dsy pass wit2oi doof Hillyer's desk and swung one of bis

slim legr to and 'fro. "Ceerge Bock--HlgQt CAiis answered from T. W. BleketfS mg socnethin-- ; to make ecrraebody
ley stands sn right ta the society o thisraidenc, ybuiw 71.

. 1 rxmforuble.town," be said, "but the boy's kt a sort Tbe girl who has lhotfxwgt.lvU. ALLUKD. o' turn In' point Mr. Hillyer. Jo DrakeL. an' some more yooag mea la ergea-- OUR PATRONSlearned all this tnlt also be eaUeJ a
tasrtrsee of arta."' S. fL Vasrtor.ATTORNEY AT LAW, UUx' a dnh. ire Major Crtswtoo's

Office inin all the Co arts.Will pr-- ': ; use blindin' ourselves to the troth. Mdasv an" the major cnsrtrlouted' fSevec since. Once 1 fell in a deep ditch.
I thought it was God's mfey sn' that
it was all goln' to be over, b&t I

TnemrtJranstohs' "hain't yore sort nur to help 'em fit up the room, The list SPECIAL RATES TO KEW 0Eo' charter members) was lytn oo theMAdSENBUaa, mine, an' a body , ought to use ordi-
nary sense in sech matters, but all the didn't git a scratch. You notice I keep show ease ' 's drug store. are CWdlally LeeUe.4

talkln'. It's beca'se I'm afeard to kwkj
LEANS, LA, FENSACOLA,

FLA. MOBILE, ALU.
ancestry an family "trees an' blue sn i wokea M it. oeorges name

t e call at earwssn't on it rm sure K wss Jest a'mean
' v'Tmvndti frying to make 'any prog

blood royal on ' earth eaynt keep a
woman's heart from floppin Jest the oversight, but 1 don't exactly like the Tbe &Mboard 'iDJioaaesw a rate of Jfew QsarUrt

at you or ier you speak.
"Yon navent a thing to fear. Kr.

Hillyer." Buckley dismounted and
stood by his employer, his arm through
the bridle.

csress, Mr. Hillyer," said the young manway It wants to flop. I sorter like Lyd Idea o harm George left out o airy one fare plas 26 cents frors all pislia Cranston. She could brag on 'er an thing Jest right now. Some busybodlea oo its line to New isma, reaasoe- -
mought make csplul out of it. Do you la and Mobile aM return, aeooeat of

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

L001SBUB,
Will pr totlce in &U the Courts of thsBtsU

umce n Court Hons.

yyM. W. BODDIE,

A T T 0 R X E AW,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Boddie, Bobbitt k Co.'s drag
at ore.

see what I mean?" (Se Mardi Grts osbraxiorl at tbi

tecedents, but she don't. She knows
she's stone pumpkins an' ain't

Beln' afeard yon hain't as good
as other folks is the biggest drawback
on earth, Thar's'one o' yore best cards..

Hillyer understood, and he aedded
-- Nash Streetpoints, March 2nd to 7tb-- TVcketaknowingly (s he rose to his feet. The
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sv, whh final Umrt to leave all threeGeorge. You always hold yore head - ion sray aere, Jim. n aeia. -- i m
op. . Sometimes I think Ifll have a gom uptown en took at that Ust." points not later than March 1 1 tbvti- -
crown o' some sort on it before you He found Joe Drake dusting the bot oept oo payment ef a lee of W cents

quickly. "We are simply friends that's
alL"

It was as if the merchant had not
heard the reply to his question. He
stared blankly at Brfckley for a mo-

ment ahd then, with-- groan, he burled
his face in-'fa- s Binds and rocked back
and forth like a masln pain. Saddea--l-y

he said:
"George, I'm Vn' a awful awful fixP
Buckley found himself unable to

formulate a reply.- - He could only
answer the astonishing statement with
an almost alarmed stars. .

"George, I'm sulIerTjfunVrin'. It's
that old thing.- - I thought after my talk
wini you down hevq awhile ago that
I would feel better, but it's back ag'in

ties on his shelves, and he turned to htm tnd ia titfsaoa of iron caa be 6b--die. Yotfve got nerve, art' plenty of
it, though I 'didthlnk you was
to flicker under yore burden last week,

iespectfully. taane-- i until March i5th, Tbe Sea--!"Anything 1 caa do for you, Mr. HIH--

yyu. HAYWOOD rupfin.
t

ATT ORNBY- - AT-LA-

irODiaBDRa. . o.
. Will practice in all the Courts of Frsnklia

board offers doable dk9y errvW --fah
only orjeehacre of cara, -- wbicb is

but yore eye an' skin is clear as ever yerT be asked.
todayr Yofirveset me avood example. Tbe old mad smiled genially- - Tve

got a crbV to tick with you boys." be made m Auatrta, trams tposisttnx of

w e w I b alia
Merry CkrUlaas at, 4

Hefty J?w Tear
e

fiLIC'S F. R. PLEASAHTS

ORUOGISTB

Some time you may. know all I've sufana adjoining counties, alao In the Bupi veetibuleii -- day - eoechea, IaJ2aaaafered while keepin up my eternal said, "fer not eaCln on me frj n ocmajoart, ami in tae United Htales DUCrm I

Ofareult Courts.
omce in Cooper and Clifton Building.

sleeping tan xti Cafe dJabg ears,'langh an' chatter. "
. tion to that elub yon are ep

"Thars Mrs. Dugan-bendin- g ovr among yon. I'm interest ad La beys ror furtoer mfxrmattoo ta re-ra-ri to
like-- a million devils .na--a boM r every rates, ached nlte and rostoc. srtJv toI used to be one an' I want to

'em have all the fan they kin git"
the fence by the red flag" they were
nearing home. "She's tryin' her best nerve in my brain an' body. Fer

"You didn't see Williams T
"Yes, I saw him and bad a long talk

With him. He said yon were the best
man he had ever knovVn in his life
"and that he'd rather die than harm you
14 any.way. He would have come to
see you, he said, but be thought yon
might not want to be reminded of the
past He actually cried when I told
him of your sufferings. He said it was
your influence that bad made him try
to lead a better life. He said his
protection of yon in that case was
the one thing la all his life that, he
was proud of. He declared be would
do it over again. He's got In(?-som- e

new religion. 1 don't know what it
is, but it is rt exactly orthodox. He
says it would have been wrong to pun-ts- h

" a' man for a thing he regretted
as much as you did? that act and that
he' was glad he yielded to the impulse
to help you." .

"Oh, George, you don't mean"
A great sob rose in Hillyer's breast

and burst; his red eyes were full of
tears

"He says he is proud of what he did
to save you from further trouble,"
George went on tenderly. "He says if
you had gone to prison for life it would
have wrecked your career, but that his
testimony spared you to go on better-
ing the World. Hs beard a lot about
you. He says he runs serosa somebody
every dsy that you've Whelped in one

your oeertet Agent w aodreast.last week ft has been arowin wuss ah "Well, we certainly will take all youto ketch somebody pasatn' from church it aas. II. (fATTra, T. F. A,want to give us, Mr. II Illyer." the

rjpHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOtnSBUBS, a. O.

Office on Main street, erer Jones ft Cooper's
tore.

to learn a bit o news."Tve been fool-i- n'

'er ever since the doctor caged 'er.
wuss, aunow:ir htrme'or Hain't done
mjesTdlef BAitiustWlfy-dh.- ' You
know I said rhaanspote ibotrtlt fer

young man laughed. "The fsct is. IlrJeigb, N. C.
JL1 mfi 'j1 ghavent called oa a soul. Major Cran I VUthirty year to a single lin' taTkin ston"

"Well, yon" can put me down fsf a Wot l!fc$ixb8. SPltUILL. hundred," said inifyer. ss be took op
the list of names oa the show esse andF.

I hain't got much use fer her either.
When folks run a tale down to her she
mighty nigh always tells 'em I started
it an sends enj-iove- r to me."

George --feughdas' he opened the
gate and stood aside for her to pass
through. "Hello, Mrs. Dugan," she
called out to the . short, stout woman
at the fence, 'about fifty yards away.

ran his eye ever tbera.- -ATTORN
LOUXSBUBO, V. 0. "My Lord I You don't saeaa that da Balbiesyou. squire?",, . ' ;v w

-
.Will attend t.ia courts of Franklin, VaneSi

"Yes, I do, Wl .you have left
George name off. as ahorVi preechiaT

to you here that night seemed to do
me some good, an" when 1

couldn't sleepP tBobghtrd come to
you."

"I'm glad you came, Mr. Hillyer."
"Yeu' remember? Gerg; I said that

Hank WHliaibs; the--" man whose testi-
mony had cleared me, was livin' in
Texas?"

"Yes, I remember you said thltr.HiHyer."
"Weil, Jest a week ago last Thursday

he come back 'ttf this 'cosnty to' see his
old friends -- ah' 'ki" "When I beard
he'd come I was settin' at my desk.

QranTllle. Warren nd wake eounttss, also
the Huprerae Court Of North Carolina,
rrompt attention given to collections, . .

Office over Eerton's Store.
?Have yon heard when they are in

The druggift fleshed as he took the Fat is of great axxotiritsheet anoTTianced at tt with a waver
to let yon out?"-- .

''NO, 1 hain't," snapped the gossip as
she drew her red breakfast shawl over New Sales Stablesto a baby : ttuat ta trnrTJ W.BICKKTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSXLLOB AT LAW.

ing eye. Then be 'managed to bring
ont: "Tbe truth la, bqstre. eoctte of
tbe boys thought perhaps Oeorge might
not care to Join anytbtng ef this kind

her Head and ears to protect them from
tHe breeze, "but I know when the next

w SW

babies are fat. If your'wax and another,- - and fwhen I came
court convenes, Mrs. Hillyer, an': I'mLO0I8BUBS BT. at right out and told himryesv I told blm now. You see, he besot seemed to wantPrompt and painstaking attention glrem torrr miitlT Int riiHtAd to ilia hands. to so out much since since the oldhow near I was to the brink not long

ago and how you saved me when fieRefers to Chief J uaticehepherd, Hon. Joan

baby is scrawny, Scott'i
Emulsion U what he
wants. The healthy babj

msn was arrested, end""Manning. Hon. Kobt. w. Winston, Hon. . v.
. Hillyer pot his hand oa Drake'sBarton. Fres. First National Bank tM Wll f I TS J !"., V 2. Bed weslVer aad lew trine rrtloeheard that he actually sobbed and said,

'Bully old man; bully, bully old roaxrf "ton. aienn & Maniy. Winston. Peoples Bank

Kenner an' Hanks was an'
one of 'em " mentioned It All xmy
strength went out o me, fer they said
he'd got religion an' was leadin' a up-

right life. Do you knowwhat Ym feared
of now, George? A I'm.'ufelrd he'i come
back to to nt me to-i-- to let'lm con

shoulder and smiled. "That's Jost whyo Monroe, Chaa. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake Po- - hate rrre-r- rt ted exs froa ofaltg
aa early at al Irrt stes.rd, n

The' merchant caught tbe mane of
the horse in hiacquiverlng fingers spd stores as fat what it doesa College, Bun. E. W. Timber lake.

Office over eal & Co.'s Htore.
I want him in this ar the start" be
sskL --Tbeo he kin go whenever be
wsnta ta -- You pthis name down; not need immediately forril be feepooalhls. Tut tre dewn fer the Ithe neck of the animaLfess the tfutKThey sky mea will git v "God's good, George;, God's goodlthat as;tht nig&e'graie.'iui. hundred.' too. aa'. ef that ain't enough. bone and muscle, rat

M. PBKSON,

ATTORNHT AT-I.A-

rtociBsnBe.s. a
be sobbed. you know whar"! d boalneea.

Buckley put his arm on the old man's babies are happy ; they do I AM COMING SURE- -'All right Mr. HUlyer-,- responded!
shoulder caressingly.Practices in all eoorts. - Offlee on Msift tbe young man. "sod we are very moch not cry: they are rich:. "Now. get on the horse and ridestreet. ' obliged to you."
home,- - he said. "I want to stretch "Huh." said the merchant to himself
uij lege. Aiirj are iuu. ss be turned oowu toe street wna

their-fa- t is laid up for
time of need.' They are

he's gitttn' old. 'Some'n's - wrong, I
know, fer he acts quar In not-com- ln

to see me? I'm as high erasy as a
man ever .was. Do you know what I
done last night? It. as ar Caracas
pitch, an' I knpwed nobody wouldn't
see me. You know the old livery sta-
ble whar the shootin')ccarred Is still
standin. I Had never been past ft
since them t lvJest eouldnt ot last
night in the pttoh dark an drizslin'
rain, I tot ouf n bed an' went thar an

"Nof" Hillyer looked op. bis face lighter step, --a fsuet's got to keep bis Te reette te a berrt U bar. Tbe
"y H Y ARBOSOtraH, ,

ATI ORNEY AT LAW, '

LOUISBTJBO, IT. C
- . m yen ,vt . . A mradiant - "You ride. .1 want to go bock

in the woods an pray, an shout. I vye pTTJtt um uja, m watui I - - t ' - . Horse aa4 Uele tmark 1 1 tt S tv adbeen fixed tt mought V hurt Oeorrrs I nappy DCCaUae IflCJ OTCdont want to go home now. I wantOffice in Opera House building. Court Street tcsy-w- e Utr. Dsl4 Tetr txAUm asd
all fee e, I will tU

feelin's. Krnner-- s the nTi sort ixru i . . i .

Joke an! carry en. but a body kin COmiOrtaDlC The fat lul--to thank my Maker. I may not comeAll lenal business intrusted to him
to dinner. Ill fast Msy God "blesswill receive prompt and careful attention. count w 'Im.ett time" mttfirle tViat little mryou, my boyl" x

t a v, mm v.va aavw aw--a w- -knelt down right whar. : p ' felL,. an
begged an' begged GptYtoMet 'meddle
then an'-4ha- r an face whatever was and'eushions Vhem. WhenGeorge mounted the horse, and as be

TodeJtway he aaw the old man plunge rTiAnxa rni.yj F. HODCK, morning, a few daysteier.into the woods at the - roadside, his
hands clasped before htm, his lips in they, are cratVny those I pQf 5ASHto me, even ef it was eternal.

I want my punlshment-th- e raQ thing scorn Trnltt came dowa the OR ON TIME.m street of Darley weartagmotion. " - - 7 .. ' - , . nerves areCONTRACTOR ajtdBTJ1LDEB, J
LOUISBUBO, N. O. ,

nun at CTcrykmc dingy overcoat, and-- Buckley did not see
blowing a roll call oa aa old army I Ungentle to U C h. . TheVagain until about 2 o'clock in. the aftTrading Agent for aU kinds Of Building

Supplies, Artutlc Mantles and Tiles. Aroa bugle. Uader bla ana was a Uttered I . . ' - . - ,ernoon. Then be came In slowly snd(
sank' into his chair at his desk andttarl Designs Submitted aciignt in ocoii s r.mujJnfederate fiag. ;, v

"

: ' ' (to il C0XTt3rr.)

1 kwrpe to We wlib yra a early as (ve
!0th Itst. Vol It vsy be leltr, I aiall
Varaecss gaedateek e iVeer yea asd
will treat yea HgkU It sUl mf j atr
ta ail fer oe. '

"Thar's Mrin Dugdft-bf- a over the
, ssrHOTELS. Tines- .-

slon. It:,.ii' as. street
wholesome to them.

" 34 fr fr estssaXe. r

to begin, an' go on an' on ef Irs God's
will. I don't care how long. I cayn't
stand ; this? uncertainty; r. Hank'Wll-Ham- s

intends to ec-me-" to The;, hut he's
phttin' itoff to the-li-

st miQute. Brit I

1 r

' No Mora Stomachs Trouble.
AH tomach trouble is4moved by the

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives
the stomach perfect -- rest 'by digesting
what you-- eat without the stomach's aid.
The food builds uthe body,' the' rest re-
stores the stomachto health. Yondoht
have to diet yotirself When taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, v J. D. Erskine, of

Mich., says, 'I suffered Heart

. .nTOiaA The Best &-- oit djrar
Tonio to' theFKANKLINTON HOTEL foin' to git atthe bottom o' this thing

f I have tosell my house an lot to
do It This bkby hain't got no more

System. on earth for sale at Aycocke Drag

friet fever" aa yon have. Irs an FRANK B. - MCKINNE.LTbwillba a perfect crate fersnltoWork.'MarthaHIUyer.,r-- ; .;

Ixiab. lace and far oornbtae-i- . - tWaoseruii t oe
wvee er e as!I The woman addressed drew; her

toouthdown In'sV comical: way and
tet'Georftre." Did' you eveff!

Good aceocf lition I i the' travel! -- . i '. g sssMaas yes 7te
t t peedj Editf,

. For liver' troubles ' and eonsUpatiOB
there ia nothing better than -- ) Witt's
little Early Risers the famoas little filla.
They do not weaken the stomach. Their
action upon the system la mild, pleasant
and harmless. Bob Moore, of LaFsyette
Ind., says, 'No ase talking, DeWttt's Lit-
tle Early Bisers do their work. All
other pills jrripe and make me sick.-- De
Wltt's Little Early Bisers proved to be
the long songht relief. They are simply
perfect Tersons travelinz', find Little

ahe saliUt" "That x& httssj" calUn'. meoroofi UvbryAttAohed - r '? A salve that heals ' without a scar Is Scott frVo tfrtburn and stomach trouble for some time Artistic 1 Job -- " PrintingDeWitt'e nitc llasel ., JCe rrby ' my tuli name as pav ss "lAl My sister-inUa-w ha had the same tronb- - CAaslrtssvniniraituAti ita? achool tokether f an' -MASSENBURG HOTELV f ay tBrfU sneh sreJy relist It drssr fifeont inuamation, soothes; ad heals
aQcaU, burns and broiiva. X sore jrew r e

ie and for eixweeksj
She lived entirely oh warm water. After
taking two bottles of Kodol : Dyspepsia
Cure she was entirely cured,.--- - She now
eats heartdlv and is in eeod health. I

chawln' waxr ., Thenr shecalled out to
- the gossip, conquering her - smfle as
lhh spokei iTheni doctors don't know
eTeryihfiag, Sally Lou;Doan, . When

J JP Massenbnrg Fropr
HENDEBSOIT, If. O. 1 1 cars fer piles arwi sain .uwLee,

is the only gsnufae Wivh ITskI
RaIvs. Hews re t cone tiff eita, tJiey are

Early Bisers the most, reliable renuntv tMtll')
a c,rrse :,0 o od socommodations. Good farst . Po ::t iby Aycockeam glad to say Kodol . rave me , instant carry with them-CSol-

d 1- -
' dar-- ; reus. SoM ky Ayrocls rrcjCo.reliet"--: Sold byAytocke's dm. store. Dms Ooflite aid attemttT- - serraa.tr ,


